Medical Device Industry Panel Discussion: Challenges, Opportunities, and Careers

THURSDAY, APRIL 20, 2017
Biomedical Engineering Auditorium

5:00 pm: Networking and Refreshments
5:30-7:30 pm: Panel Discussion Followed by Q&A

Col. Stephen Abel  *(US Army (retired); Veterans Advocate)*
Matthew Krever, PMP *(Project Management & Medical Device Development)*
Claudia Campbell-Matland, PMP *(Consultant; Project Management & Compliance)*
Josh Simon, PhD *(Consultant, Adjunct Prof, Sales Training Professional)*
Charles Gatt, MD *(Orthopaedic Surgeon and Entrepreneur)*
Todd Spangler *(Director, Public Policy and Government Relations, BD)*

Panel Moderators: Dr. Kristen Labazzo and Dr. Natalie Macon

- Targeting unmet patient needs
- Cross-functional teamwork
- Enabling collaboration between engineers and physicians
- Clinical research challenges
- Launching a product
- Evolving career goals over time
- Managing regulatory complexity

Questions? Contact Dr. Kristen Labazzo (848-445-6578) kristen.labazzo@rutgers.edu